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In May, ADeC hosted only a small number of trainings to make ways 
for the holy month of Ramadhan. 
Other programs/events
SPeCTRUM Clinic
9 May 2019
ADeC
Trainer :  Dr.  Zahiruddin Fi t r i  Abu Hassan
SPeCTRUM Intermediate
14 May 2019
ADeC
Trainer :  Dr.  Zahiruddin Fi t r i  Abu Hassan
ISI  Wri t ing Bootcamp
29 May 2019
ADeC
Trainer :  Dr.  Mahmoud Danaee
Highl ight
ADeC’s i f tar session.
11 May 2019 | The Pear l  Kuala Lumpur Hotel ,  KL
Highl ight
Visi t  to Microsoft  Malaysia Off ice.
27 May 2019 | Microsoft  Malaysia, Jalan Tun Sambanthan, KL.
Dr.  Zahiruddin F i t r i ,  ADeC’s Head of e-Learning unit  jo ined UM’s v is i t  to Microsoft  Malaysia Off ice
where they were introduced to Microsoft  Vi rtual  Academy and other new features f rom Microsoft .
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